Monday, April 13: CEBC Facilities, 1501 Wakarusa Dr.

10:00  New IAB Attendee Orientation
       Building B, Room 104
       Overview presentation and laboratory tours for first-time industry attendees

Monday, April 13: Adams Alumni Center, 1266 Oread Ave.

10:30  Workshop for Students & Postdocs — TBA
       Phillips Board Room (1st floor)

11:45  Poster Setup
       All-American/McGee Rms. (2nd floor)
       Students set up research posters for lunch-hour viewing

Noon  Buffet Lunch and Poster Preview
       Bruckmiller Rm. (2nd floor)

1:00   Call to Order and Introductions
       Andrzej Rokicki, Industry Liaison Director
       Summerfield Rm. (1st floor)

1:10   Director’s Report and Research Highlights
       Bala Subramaniam, CEBC Director

1:50   Research Presentation — TBA

2:05   Break

2:15   Research Presentation — TBA

2:30   Research Presentation — TBA

2:55   Break — reconvene upstairs in Bruckmiller Room

3:10   Focusing on Research: Roundtable Conversations
       Bruckmiller Rm.

3:15   Round 1- One student at each table discusses his/her research project

3:35   Round 2- Everyone but student presenter travels to new table to discuss another poster

3:55   Round 3- Everyone but student presenter travels to new table to discuss another poster

4:15   Group Photos (please attend):
       Meet on 2nd floor by staircase
       Industry and Science Advisory Boards
       CEBC students, postdocs and faculty
       Meet outside front door

4:30   Poster Session and Reception
       All-American/McGee Rms.

6:00   Dinner
       Bruckmiller Rm.

7:00   Remarks

7:30   Adjourn

Tuesday, April 14: Adams Alumni Center

8:00   Continental Breakfast
       Summerfield (1st floor)

8:15   Project Evaluations by IAB and SAB
       Summerfield

11:00  IAB Closed Door Meeting
       Phillips Board Rm. (1st floor)

11:00  SAB Closed Door Meeting
       Summerfield

12:00  IAB and SAB Feedback to CEBC Leadership and Discussion
       Box lunch served

1:00   Adjourn